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I I I NT-3L Jnion, th àm'd&fÏdvmi ëhW4àé if thée-it-
ectve fronhierst.,he ntroductaonrot. na

FIR NCE.- coim,:weigbts, and.measures-ail that cau lea&tdl

s, Oct. 6.-The Constitutinnel f this the-substantial uniication of the conntry. .The

mo-ing contans an article signed bY its chief cominand of. the army ts already ceitred n he

editor, M Grandguillot, siating that the pre imin- B thauds "i ontis " tdo
aries of peace of Villafranca had rescued Ily By tlis "aloi amn! sure mehld aifprogresa,

from evory foreign interention, n mailler under it strkes me that the I alians have brought all

what naime or from what quarter it nmuiht coint. Eernpe ite a " fi," an tilm ne mn knows
Framnce cniiîed l-slf te givingatise Italians with whom rests the next nmové. A âtale mate

proper advice, whici, if followed b theim, would •!sa k.o s a chenk inuhie gaine k aifplilice.
have insured the prosperity of Central Italy ; but, C'he entral Italhans have, properly speaking, no

lhaving in vain offered advice, she cannot go so quarrel except wli their Duikes, the Grand

far- as to dictate orders toitaly. Duke, and the Pope, and these they nan entily

Thse tollouvingta ltoilie TùincParis car bid to "come oii." The King of Sardiia has

resp foletl - o i luy t steer clear of the terms of the peace of

The unexpected departure of Lord Cowley ill.afranca, which bind hi far less than his lJn-

for Biarritz is believed by soine persons here to perial French ally, and by which both those

have for ils moi-e certain arra nems te be Monarchis seein ta have agreed upon the restora-

mae -it h te cFre rc in er nge ntrîîh respect lion of the Central Italian Princes, with a pro-

t e the O thiese nchpedim i, btr appean pro a- vise, or a mental reservation on the part of Na-

ble thal, independently of this, the Ilalian ques- poleon, that such a restration should be eifeutet

tion might have something to do wiith lUe jour- by an' meaus eKcept, by armed intervention.-
TPNow, as tis intervention ould be the only effi-

te have taken piace 10 or 15 di ysoeri nacient teans, the restoration has become au im-

the date of the 12uh instant, now defimitively de- possibility. Prince Pouiatowski relut-nateoParis

cided upon, and il is poscibly this delay tbat bas as crest-fallen as his predecessor, Count de

caused the British Ambassador to pay a visit Reiset. Articles in the Constitutionnel make

wbh h diti uala wrek ugo apent ta muakoe.- as little impression as notes in the Moniteai.-

Whether tlhere be any dlficulties or indeceimon Napateou .1I. must neade be ready ta waeh hie
respecting the Chinese question on lie part of ands of the whole business, and, as no man is

tht F3rreich Government I am unable to say, but bound by a promise the lufilinent of which may
I huvrecao ta îhimuk ti, if sucli xial, thty abe demonstrated to be iimpracticable. The

relate rather te the strength of the coutemplated Precl E maeror eena fcimi allte oansitier a if

expedition than te doubts wheilher it wili take sli as tain>' exonerated et-m ail obligation, as if
place at ali. Further advices muay be waited for, he had promaised Austria as a realm the noon,

in order te judge, froin the state of things in the and Austria had accepted such a promise as va-
Sm t m i lue received. The English and Spaniards make

East, what force it is debirable to send. I anm e uhareetswtq h ofiigIdas
confirmed ibthis idea by le fact that two pro- somme scb agreemuentswWtilas teanfldbrumdiains
jects for dhe expedition have been drawn up ina l a d, Br. e
the bureaux for the Emmperor's selection and ap- knives, and other baubles were not indeed, an
proval. According t one of these the forte o equivalent for massive gold armlets and ankle ts,
ho sent reim ansist ci 5.000[rt-ceps antid2,000 and for thousands of square miles of huntin«g

marines nounin co iit o 3.000 men [rosa 2te groumds; but this concernied only the iîterested

Chochii-China espeditina, 100 soldiers. By parties, and no one had a right to imeddle with

the oiter plan, the whle French land force the bargain. Certainly, after all, if there ias

would be made up t 20,000 men.u i an ssr- trickery and jockeymg in the transaction of

ed that the Emperor will decide, on his return te VillaCntrautla net i tÉlit Kinai tadna or
Paris, between the tso schemnes, everything re- of*lUe Central Ilanats rua ha! a rean
lating to which has been got ready upon to complain, for Victor Emnanuel was only a

passive party in the treaty, and had te submit ta
pAsph .. 1 .it as a matter of dire necessity, ând the Italhans

As regards te aais f taly, te retrti were there dealt with as dumb catte. Teyof the Tuscan Arcluduke is more than ever insist-
ed upon here by those who support thle Imperial may always protest against the sale that iras

policy; and, indeed, by many persons wha can- there nade of thei,unlessi. indeed, they lack the

net b> an> menus be looked tupon as thick and miglt te make theur right good.

ibm parisains eftdurs Gaverrnuent,lt minintain - Unquestionably, Austria, unvilling or unable

ed that it is indispensable ta the settlem et tofa taiPe tie t premise-breaker tatait,.mu>'
the question, and iat i may be brought about choose ta wreakb er vengeance upon mo-

wilhout violence ta the feelings of the great ma- fensive Sardmiia, or the still more blameless peo-
jorit>'ofetlime Tuscans. Tht coursesoggesit for plieto Central Italy, and we hear no end, indeed,
adoption is te put the matter to the vote of the Ilier darlike preparadiafs, andtcfdthe Silu
people by an appeal to universal suffrage.- lier liunrois ofttousands across the Alps. ' 11

Should the result be unfavourable to the Duke, the Frenrh are there, on lier path, und it remains

bis claim is then to be presse! no longer. But: to be oseen whether they will allowr ber ta tread
as Frane armd Atstia iriti iliîleci!ediy oppose on their very toes, te marci upoi Lombardy or
tht anexaida eTuscan a PitecPiedmnt, il is the Duîchies, to tundo that work of liberaton fer

urged thait a Congress auglt to aSsemble to t e- irwhich they bled at Magenta and Solferino. Na-
cide whio is hlenceforw-ard te rule in tie former poleon declarcs that France has accomplished

country. And as at Ihis point, a suspicion mnight ber task in Italy, by which we muay understand
1 ' that shte will go no further ; but will shte aisoearise thait the candidatureo f Prince Napioleon tii- t st o i a a letreUer ;ae bo t en ch e i

woui be pressed, the advocates of te above nnt lit bata before liati>' batea (ce!
scheme decilare that apprehensions of the sort are \Vill ishe suffer Austria to regain all ber lost

wholly urfouanded, for that Russîî and Prussia, gronun d ? Wil she be bafied of that legitimate
astrouis Englunti, moold dnost Jocidi>ops influence whicli she had a right to exer-

asc wellraic ngia Bonamarte. But a i-ets cise south of the Alps ?" Cleauly, any fr-

strong conviction. is ta be traced aimong many' ai-Jlautose k fer Ausîria a esperate stop. Sue
petrsons here liat things would never get o far carinonly hubl lUe the Itahans by comimg t iteris

ri the choice of a new Sovereign for Tuscany. irith France, and tlas i think, she has found it

Peaple as>' iat if thmur Tusca.s i-cnt lit ta iimossible ti achieve at Zunich, St. Sauveur, and

theiselves, and Piedmontese inluence remove', Biarritz, anti siel ireuitfi! il equally impi
the Archiuke Ferdmand ivuld have a very good ticabhe al. Brusseli.
chance of occupying lis father's throne. They A lette fromi Marseilles says that Sardinain

sa thatin th i-rural distritts of Tuscany there houses are purchasing arims and ammuuition

is ne-ivis for an annexatuan tu Piedmont ; tUai here. The folloumng letter ha lbeen received

un the country generally, itere is no sumchm ,etîlei aI Marsamîhes lt-m Genou:-
aversion as lias been represented to the Lom-raine " Purbase forthwvith 3,800 common muskels,

dynasty, wihose mole las inotbeen cruel nor one 2,000 ritle (sich as are used by the Chasseurs

tUai ,eiged lmaamviV amb1ftaepeope. if- f de Viimuni±-), atd 1,000 rifles of another des-

doubt these pro positions,they ien say put it tlahe cniptiomu.llie th f utieof cavaity pistas.-
vote. as tie only way of cearing up the question. Al etht-rt ar-nu are .oi-lime Duciies. c

T a so u sh r di y if local political news alone Lad ta be the suaTosrama>'is icokeul upan as lise greut diffcuitY- afin>'lattera 1I mighî juisi as wiel senti yen biaul
The other States vould, it is thought, be easily s ofter paper fa-such a thing dae nt ex-
disposed of-Parma to Piedmuont, and Modena ist in this place at the present moment. As tu
to the Duchess et Parma. The Legatioie stili anything relating ta the solution o the Italian ques-
reinan, but the sanguie talk of conce ians o lion, te ruma Le agieut re len tao relate tram Paris

or Viemînuu, mot a huiL tc m Tuecan>' on an>' cf thc
be obtained from the Pope. Sanguine, indeed, Cent-ai aui! Sonth Italian lands,--he lile Duchy'
are those who ieliere tha anything sufficienti ta o Paruma anti Modena nt excepted,-but nothing at
satisfy the Romagnoli could be extrted fromn ail from the capital or the people vici put luoif
Ébat Goiermoîn. tfori-ard as ithe champion of Italian independence.-

Gena era i Chan .g'nier tuas arrive!tram i l ', bi may ei strange, but su it is. 'iedm ont, at the
Geti isnorluai-b, Chngurn lr has 0rive froi tî ot critical epoch in this struggle, ia altogether

and is now Paris, where mi 1850 hie toldthe eclipsed, or rather, eclipsts itself. Every ne else
French Asseu.rbly that, under the shadow of his ise something to say ur to ela.-the Emperor Napo-
s-dt-J e hadl ntoti ta appt-thund! lm a lan, playing the part af the Sphinx, silent, ye't or-

cou dot-aai iletiimisuseclti Fi-une Pte-cuari; the Emperor cf Ansti-a makinug propasal mît-
coudeta o the hepiuecte Pree)id Pr- rrurol ; the neutrais oftinig ailvice ; the Ps-

siden of L Repuhgue Reprsenîaueîd da orernmnt preparinîg ta re-occupy tUe Romaig- ,
ta natiion ddiberez en paizx!" Ha iras tUe ua rat ther first appaortuity'; trou tic little Duchiîs
fuist seuxzed in lhis bed onu tise nightl ai lime Qid daring ta extpt-eau a wish mini! dog, accrdinrg tLu|
De, 1852. theuir bet ligluts ani! pow-er, everyting te atr>' h

r antha ouaIcf Nrman>', i teet. Piodmoni malone, tUe chamepion ut Itahuan
Th frtilaios n hecast! Cofn Nrat-tdy, indepeutdence, muai <unly bas net assmumedi au mattitiude

and notably' between liavre-nd ne be finnu mn1 dignified!, but dones net evon dat-e mUat thut
caried n i-iti extreme urapidlity. It is statedu lte Douhes haveuu not hesitatin luoiing, namely-,
that a lonrg-shore telegaph la being et-ct. ta express min opinion or a wish ; aIt she cao do ls lu

cd. i-tene everythaing ta others. Tht golden apple,laong
Th Cutioi Ceuy-taa-b miig. u a.ecoie, is within rechcb and it seems aime hoapea, by'T beCatoli Clgyat Priswil gie agraunti ber huiiiy sud moaderatioo, ta touch the Leatsaif

banquet ta M. de Suli, who preachedin lefai-et ah Emnper-or-. ~Thia uuaccontablo apatby, ibis imidity
uiphoiding the rights ai the Hliy Ste. and Ibis utter subjeetion te LigUer paiera, cannot hua

1TALY atherisue explaninedi.
Wei, ait ibis wouh! ho extremuly' laudable if Sat-

Tisa Central italian question ba.s been se sim- dinua, Laustead of bidding for the headershîip un Itay,
plfiet cf tla as ta le at the present moment buin-ctre comipeting tft- tUe prix Monilhion in Paris. But
a nutaseli. Faut- Italian provinces irai-e vomtd undier the circumstancea i-bai mustibethe effect oai

this hem attitudoe or the minds of tht t-et ai tht ita.-
third union with Pîriuont-; faut- deputaticus liavo Imais, whola hart beco accustomecd ta look up toa
tondored tueur suhmission le thse King af Sardmba ; Uer-? ht ha lika eaaniug them lu the arisîs whbich
t Kirg lias giron faut- answ-ers, adi as miear>' as i-as provokect, lu a gi-cal moiast-e b>' Sardinia ber-

puossuil ta ltme sauue effect; and! the mater is self, It cannai but weakenu the prestige cf ibus
t-tti--cu t tu arîîruuonîai iseisgirEcr 1n'ncounit-y, anti caujure ni> ail the pawera hostile Le the
refere o tle rbiramet o lb hih Erop a itra nainL>ut udea. i muOsi bo always recolhected

Pewers. Nowr, thes'e Poawer may' appt-aie thme tht the unanuimuity with which Uppmer sud Centrai
votaet fLime Central Italians, they' mnay codeanu ltahy hart declared! for Saerdinia was due, not su
it, ôr tihey may coine to no decision about it, or inuch for same insane lova fr Piedmont itself, or ita

put it off at least to an indefinite ptriod. Til inrstis utions, or to an îuncontrollable desire to becoine
rmiimuuloet ima imîgi l'am si-ra lemmade kauuirmiît Pieduteuîuase ai a>'ny price, us to the idea that Pied-

dImmOîL would forumir the contre round which mightl ie
work of fu-on goes mi as a maiter of cour: e ; ralîted hc peopla apeufaing the Italian tongue, ara]
every day past is a day won. The iwrk doniie hm umg italian aspirations. Indeed, it hus always
becomnes daily more licult-it dil evenuaiiliy beenm an arg;uumacuent of those who were agaiunst a uait-
hoefunud iun»osile- unda. The. Sarlinmum u ta' i 'eiPtenont was sa-cely italiàa, nud in
sim d ie Corai Italmîmi 'tumnd Te .ari uiii m&dta> mspucts bihind other Italian countrics ; andand the, Central Italiann Governmnen are a luii iu, mtliecfre, atm>' union with it woluni! hau a l.ir-
as to the abohition of passiorts tiroughut the I thr ttan a gaio. Nor did the people of Upper ani

iCeriral Itaiypnterain.amy';iuéiaçabouL ;~ but
a IoletAs Bthe desire far¼a ;a uoai nion o iat

ver$Yhing iee wasforgoten. ?There ç ôpie
endrugh wï0, frm dneor another reason, wiltry to-
ïake them rerüembèr it'nô.

Â!few dàysïago'the police arrested a sir youngz
Venetians who ,.ere on their way to the Romagna.,
The youths were addressed to a wagoner ait Padua,
.wbo undertook ta get thei safely ta the frontier,
but something went wrong and the whole party was
arrested The waggoner, when aelzed, attempted toa
des.,roy a packet, but it- wvas taken from, him; And
found ta contain revolutionary proclamations ad-
dressed to the clergy, ta scooanasters, to the fair
sex, and ta the rich. The priesta, tescbers, and wo-
men were directed ta persuade the young men to go
over to the National Party en masse, and the wealthy
were desired ta supply the patriote wiath money.

AssassIsATiea oP GouNT AavLLI AiT PÂAIMA lBY
Tnu PauaioTs.-Paris, Oct. 7.-The following tele-
gram, dated October G, lias been received here froin
Parma:-A horrible occurrence tock place yesterday
uvening. Count Anvili, formerly colonel of the
troops of Parna, and leld in detestatioI by the pea-
pie, was passing through Parmta on his way toPlais-
ance, bat was recognised at the railway station and
arrested. The populace, informed of his arreat,
broke open the barracks of the gendarmerie, where
he wus confined, and, having seized the unfortunate
Count, le was dragged througl ithe city, receiving
blows on aill sides. Hlisb ande were fustened toge-
ther with a cord, and he was tbus pulled through
the streets until lie arrived opposite a cafe that lie
was it the habit of frequenting, where,. whilst lie
was still alire, his head was out off, and then car-
ried in triumph ta the Grand Place, wliere it was
placed on the top of a colum. The cries of joy of
the people increased the terror of the situation. The
National Guard and the troaps were called out, but
arrived when ail was over. At nine o'clock in the
evening quiet again reigned in the city, and the
dead body o'f Cotnt Anvili was conveyed ta the hus-
pital. The city was being traversed by patrols.

The great event of the day, at present, is a letter
ef Mazzini ta King Victor Emmanuel, whichappears
ta have bien printed at Leghorn, and is dated Flo-
rence, Sept. 20. M. Mazzini declares that, far frou
wishing to excite any party against the policy now
followed, lhe approves of and is ready ta unite ii it;
lie matkes the sacrifice of bis particular opinions, pro-
vided the King gives independence and unity ta
Italy ; only he recommends the King ta dare, and
points out how hoeis inlinitely stronger than he
thinks. Such is the general tenar a0 .the lutter. It
appears in faet, certain, that Mazzini rote it at Flo-
rence, where ho was able for three weeks ta evade
the recearches if the police, who had been warned
of bis presence. Persans the best infornmed state
positirely that Mazzini, far from ratsing obstacles
against the present Government, formally recom-
mends bis partizans ta rally round them. In spite
of the arrest of certain persans who bad belonged
ta wbat was called tue Mazzinian party, it is certain
that the Governor of Tuscany, in particular, is the
first to admit that no impediuents bave been thrown
in bis way by that party. If ie bas adopted some
rigorous measures, and if M. Ricasol las sought
after Mazzini hinself, ta put him, as be laughingily
observed, behind the drawbridge of bis castle of
Iteggio, it was more particuilarly in order that Eu-
rope aight fiad no pretex against italy, in the mict
of the pacific remodelîuîg ofthe Italia Peninsula."

Letters from Naples state that great agiration con-
tinued to reigu there, and that 14 persans belonging
to the iighest families had been arrested, among
whomi are the Baron Galotti, the Marquis d'Alliito,
and the Marquis de BElla Caracciolo. fTey are ac-
cîsed of giving parties for the discussion of politics.

Rosi. -The followirng isthe test of the allocution
of the Pope delivered at the Consistory of the 2th
ult.:-

1 venerable Brethru,-in the address whiclî we
delivered ta you iu June last, with our heart over-
cone by grief, we deplored ail that had been done
by the enemies of the ioly See at Bologna, itaen,
and elsewlere, agamîst the civil sovereignity, which
legitimately belongs to us and ta this foly Se.-
We moreover declared at the same time that they
had ail incurred the ecclesiastical censures and pe-
nalties enacted by the sacred canons, and we decreed
that ail theiir acts were nuil aud void.

" We indulged in the hope, iowever, that those
rebellious sons, mored and affected by our words,
would retura ta their duty ; they allmknoi the kind-
iess which we have always displayed since the coin-
nieucement of our Pontificate, and with what lore
and zeal, in the midst of the serios difficulties off
the present times, we have always directed ail car
care and ail our thougis ta secuire the prosperity
and trianiuillity of our people, both as regards their
temporal and spiritual interests. Supported by
counsel, by instigation, :nd b'y assistance from
abroad, and feeling their audacity streîgthencd by
thaLt circumstance, they have not hesitated at any at-
tempt; and carrying disturbance into ail the .Emi-
lian provinces subject ta our Pontifical power, they
have withdraw themn froi our sovereignity and
froa ctat of this Holy Sece.

" The standard of defection and rebellioni having
been raised inc these provinces, and the Pontifical
Governent bemin therein overtbrown, there were ut
first establisied Dictators of the Sub-Alpine King.
dom, who afterwards took the name of Commission-
ers ixtraordinary, and thon that of Governors-Ge-
neral Audaciously arrogating ta themselves the
rights of our supreme power they dismissed from pnub-
lic functions those persans whose well-known fiaelity
towards their legitimate Prince made them regarded
as iucapable of joining in perverse designs. Those
men have not even feared ta usurp the ecclesiasticail
powver by subjecting the hospital, the orphan estab-
lishmentsu, and other institutions off that kind ta nem
laws. They have gone so far as ta ill-treat the menm-
bers of the clergy, by sending thom into exile or
throwing them mito prison. la their declared hatred
against the Apostolic See they called togetheron the
Ci t otHais muonthî, ait Bologna, man assemabingo, which
they' styledu theo National Assembly af the peuple of
.înilia, and thecre promuiîlgatied a decree ful of fy..-
inîg pretoxtesud accusations, b>' whlicb, fauet> ai-
logiug fhe unan:mit>y ef the peuple, they' doclared,
lu cuntecmpt af the righits ef the Roman Churchu, tuai
the>' would noa longeor bu subhjected te the Pontifical
Cuoernnîert. Ou the followiug day they' made a
freshu declar-ntion, stating, as ie now the custaom, that
traose çpravnnee wiahed ta ha annesed ta Uie domainse
and kuîgdumo ete Ui ing cf Sardinii.

"Iu the midst ut these doplorable attackse, the
chiefs uf the puarty- incessanly> labar, b>' ail fhe mneaus
at fheir disposai, ta carrupt the habits cf the poople,
puarticularly b>' distributinug bocks and journale
prminted either ai Bulogna or elsewbecre, sud un whaich
tHe>' encourage ery> kind ai licentionsness, ineuht
Hue persan ai the Vicair cf Jesîts Christ, mock the
practice cf religion aud et Christian piety', and turn
inta ridicule the prayere commenly' offecred upu Lo the-
M-set Ho1>' andl Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of
God, cither ta do lier honor or ta implore ber power-
fui Ipîrotection. Evoen i n thoatrical rej-resentations
timere la no respect far public honesty, modesty', or
v'irtuu, and the persans devotted ta God are hecld up ;
ta derisionanud contenipt. •I

" This le what is dLoua b>' mn whoa cati themiselves
Oatholicsu andi whoc declaro that they' are fulI cf re-
spect and renuration for the suipreme spuirituîal power
anduu authouriîy of the Roman Ponii. Everybody> I
eeus how dleceitful snob a declaration muet be, for
the auithors of these îlats conspire with all those per-
suris who wage relontless mar on the Runan Potiif
and on the Catholie Church, and wiho apareur mu et-
fort to root ot and extirpate from all hearts, if that
wvere possible, our divine religion and its saluitary
teauching.

t ala t is wluy particularly, venerable brethrenji hoie
wio particilpate in our labors aad share our pain,
eaimly understand in what affliction we arc innged,
aiti whutsurrow and indignation we fuel, ir com-

MOn; wit rou apd alyel to n prsn. oes th a çletTle ito e r.bmldsta;1uchgrat er f h'eart, tion ofthe îuamîtyidCCa0 ic!ffor - e déntywhrt'con s',oe's u1 t tth.' g ajorty hepen'btho.oneo. f the:malt-nuinerous aíd distngaielatief-th nt e edM ïetià for an- relgious purpaselver, el di
culpablecnterpises, and'stapcdaloof from-them with the "neeropolls"'coldnat bepasse eor n ehorrôrp preserviug their -edelty' ta the :legitimate the purpose Of thïat assuiblage bing the eternai in-
,Prince, and manifesig fir attachmaent io. oui civil terests of the oùtasts of society, whoi crie ba
autho'riy a'id ta that Of the Holy 'See ; alo, thatthrust into prisons, or wretcbedness had sic e
'tht ciergy of 'the sani prôvinces, wrthy-of 'ithe workhouses. The work, however, was net jetceo
highèst etulogium, have nathing so much -at heare plote; the measures contendedfor bad not been -
amid these troubles aia agitations as erupulonsly ried out. These were three in number-firs, the 
ta discharge their duties, and ta show in -a strikiàg taiuing fer Gatholes lin the Navy the sa" lit meaus
manner their firm faith, and the respect with -*bich and opportunities for receiving religions instruction
they are animatud towards us and the ApoBtolid See, as have been secured te Cathollc in the arn,>' a -
by braving and despising aill prils. condlythe placing Catholc prisoners on thes se

" And no, a usince we are bound by the gravest et footing as Protestants, in all that regards religiocu
our duties and by a solemn oath ta support unflinch- assistance and consolation; for since, professedîyingiy the cause of Our most holy religion, t uprotect the prison is regarded as a place of refurnationra»
firuly against violition the rights and possessions ther than of expiation, and since no one cau douit
of the Roman Church, ta dafond our civil authority that the root of faith once plan ted lu the huart aud
and that of this Apostolic See, and te transmit it never totlly destruyed by a career of vice ai te
iatact-ta our successors as the patrimony of St. best and often the caly lucd which luter cails to
Peter, we cannot refrain frm raising our Apostoli virtua eca seize, it stands ta reason hliat Ca •ue

voice in order that all the Catholic universe, and delinquents eau ho restored ta a moral lite bynaparticularly ail our vonerable brethren, the bishops- one so well as by the priest, who alone knows the 1
fron whom me have received, in the nidst of the religicus convictions and can supply their l
bitterest sorrows, te the great joy of our heart, so wants; thirdly, the attaining similar justice fur the
many remarkable and illustrious testimonies of faith wretched inmates of the workhouse, whoase a
and lave and of attachment to us, this Holy Se, crime is sad miafortune, and who are even muraUn-
and the patrimony of the blessed Peter-may know fairly treated than professe and conademned criu.
with what energy we disapprove of everything which nals; for whereas the regulations of prisons are &t
these mou have dared ta accomplish in the provinces least, in their respective classes, uniform, andpi-
of khmilia subject te our Pontifical sovereignty. jscribed by a public authority, the rule ies andc us

" That is why we cntirely reprove, and declare of these receptacles of wretchedness are subject to
null and of no effect, ail the acte of whieh we have the capricious enactmnents of local jurisdietiou
spoken in this august assembly, and ail acte en- somutimes, indeed-especially in large townsj.,t
croaching on the poers ecclesiastical immunities, and liberal in thoir dealings with our poor, bus t-
our civil sovereignty and that of this Holy Se, ton narrow-minded and bigoted ta au almuaiucreci.
principality, power, and jurisdiction, whatever myI ble degree. Hence the visite of the prieste ta thes
bo the name given te those acta. , afflicted and oppressed creatures of God are liitd

"No one La ignorant that ail those persans who, in hampered, and almost indered by troublesome sudthe provinces above-named, have given their support obstructive conditions, which require aetrung band
counsel, or assent te the acta which we blame, or to sweep thom away, and substitute for themi ago-
bave in any way promoted the accomplishment of nerous and kind-hearted legislation.
them, have incurred the ecclesiastical penalties - The document thon goes an te refer to the sub..
and censures whieh we alluded ta in our allocution jects which bad occupied attention during the syncd
mentioned b ave. That which takes the foremost place is the cduca

" And now, venerable brethren, let us throwa ur- tion of the poor, and the faithful are urged tu nuake
selves with confidence at the foot of the Throne of every possible effort ta supply the want su munch fel
Grace, in order ta obtain from Divine assistance the in this regard. In connexion withhibis subject a
consolation and the strength necessary in the midst special motive of grief la the great and perhaps grow.
of sncb great advereities. Let us not cease te ai- ing negligence of parents in sending Lheirt ehiidren
dress ta God, who is ricb in mercy, fervent and ta Catholic sbchoul, nay allowing leranscives ta be
humble prayers, in order that by His all-powerfuîl "cseduced by the advantages proposecd t allure thio•
virtue he may bring back the guilty, smaie of whom, children te heratical school, or tu be caîrried ai-a>
perhaps, know not what they do, to better thoughts, by the cry of education consideredi nerelyl as a
and ta the paths of justice, religion, and salvation? means of getting on in the world, and su du mot per.

AUSTIUA. ceive the evils of an erroneous, or appreciate the
It is assertedbthat the Austrian Govemrnment has blessings of a sound, education." Thon, as a means of

consented ta redtce -the debt of Lombardy ta be rousing the poar froin this apathy, il le suggested
borne by Piedmont from 400 millions te little more that "the pulpit, the coufessional, the domestic tract
than half this Sam. and casual conversation" should Le brought te abear

Ta open violation of one of the conditions of the on this grave indifference. Clorical education la the
peace concluded at Villafranca, the Sardinian Go- nuet subject toucbed upon, and the great w at of
vernment levies taxes and recraits in saine parts of increased menes far training cergy to supply th
the provinces of Mantua and Verona, which belong necessities now so keenly feît among the Ci tholie
ta Austria, though they for the moment are in the population was dlit upon ith mci force. Te
bands of the Piedmontese. This .conduct the Ii- laity are urgently entreated not te lose sight f this
perlai Cabinet greatly resants, and it will probably want, and ta do their best ta remedy it, so tîmat -e.
make reprisais by raising taxes ln certain districts course may not be bad ta the exent herotofore of oh.
of Lombardy, whihwill eventually be ceded te Bar- taining asupply of Catholin mussionaries from ftoreigra
dinia, but are at present occupied by Austrian troope. sources.
About 10,000 Lombard soldiers have already retra- The Divorce Court is the next theme on ihich the
ed ta their homes, and we learn from Venice that synod had bestowed its attention, and the following
another batclh passed through that city on the 2th ref$rence is made te Ibis subject in the address:
ult. Many persons have recently been arrested in "Since we last addressed you synodically ar
Venetia for persuading young mon to cross the Po, country bas added to its judicial institutions oe con-
in order t ajoin the troope on the opposite side of the cerning whichi e feel il our duty briefy ta instruct
river, and they will doubtiles be severely punished, you. A new Court bas beei appointed with poiwer
as the Imperial authorities are resolved, if, possible, ta grant the dissolution of marriage, under the naie
ta put a stop ta what in German is calledi "fatschiver- of the Divorce Court. We need nul remind yen, our
bere' (illicit recruiting for another power.) Venica uaithui and dearly beloved children, that such a
is still without a Podesta, but no a.ttemp ta gaet one tribunal caun only have been establislied for those wbo
elected will be made for some weeks ta come. A hold marriage te be a wordil or temporal contrmts,
fewv days ago Count Archinto, who ia one of the dissoluble by the civil power, or who interpret Srip-
richest and proudest men in Milan, greatly annoyed ture on the subject in a manner totally at variance
the Sardinians, by wearing the Order of the Golden with the sense ever helI by the one boy, catholie,
Fleece ai a soiree which was giren by King Victor and apostolie Church. But far you, who have alwaya
gmmanuel while at Monzit. Count Julias Litta, been taught, and believe, tbat the outractl issbased
who hates everything Austrian, appearedl l the uni- on the Divine declaration, lbat 'what God bath
foru of a Sardinian captain, ie having held that ioined together let n aman put aseunder' (Matt. i,
military rank in 1848 and 1849. ); for you who believe that matrimony is a sacra-

INDIA. ment and a ymbol of thit mdissoluble union wbere-
The worst thing about a false selp ia the concate- in Jesus Christ espoused fis Church (Ephes. v., 52)

nation of troubles te ho expected in its train. We suc legislation is not, and cannot be. Naver, there-
have not yet sen the last of the difficulties entailed fure, can you bave recourse tu this tribunal for pur-
by' tha unfartunato decision which tirat the Euro- poses diametrically opposed t the doctrine tuf jour
pean troops o the East aidia Company almost into holy mother, the ChurCh. But een beyond this,
mutiny, and actually into retirement. It was hoped almost superflinous, warmimmg, ie eMust sicerelu de-
that they might have been engaged for the expedi- plore this innovatiaonla mour Legiahîture, wiihi we
tion te China, and we shauld ho reluctant, aven cannat but consider calculatea t enerrata great
now, to give up that expectation, but ie at-e inform- principles in the social and domestic life of our de-ar
ed that a ne diffienty has intervenied. If these dis- country, by creating facilities for diisolving bond;
charged men are invied tu the service again by a the very sacredness of which adminuistered t umotive
fresh bouinty, it is thought that the few who have for their being respectd and.being more casily pre-
resisted the contagion and remained at their poste served unibroken. Nay, i may' ab treLted by evil
vould be prejudiced by the proceeding, and, there- minds ns holding out tempuations, if not induce.

fore, althougli the expedient of re-enlisting them for ments, ta those prelimiary acts which are reqisito
the occasion appeirs ta bave suggested itsof in Cal- for obtaining relief from obligations that tine or
cutta, as it did at bone, we are not led ta expect wilced passions have made distasteful. God grant
nach from the scheme. The inca, in fact, are al- that it b not so; and that a remedy maySono be ap-

ready beginning ta lave, and we cliscover, as the plied t so serious a national calamity."
goueral result of our policy, that itcosts us about £25 It is thon announced that the first catechisi luas
u-head ta loe our soldiers, whoreas it would have been revised b>' a committee, and the revision ap-
cost less than £5 at-iead to keep them.-Timies. proved of by the synod.

TuE DisuANDED SOLins is INDIA.-A privato toit- The war in Italis lthus referred to :
gram received in Liverpool yesterday (Thursday) " uWeetaiered on the duties of this synod amid the
trom Indiu States that the disbanded Europeau trooP distant, but harrowing details ai war-of war bc-
had accepted the bouaty, and consentedi ( t go to tween the two Catholic empires of Europe, of war
china. upon the fair plains of ituly, uf war sudden, rapid,

and destructive o many lives. But wha specialil
On Suunday mornimg an address by the " CIardi- ailicted us was the intense pain and grit whici, e

ral Archbishop of Westminster and the Bishops of knew affected the heurt of our holy father and pa-
the Province, in Provincial Synad assembled," was tif', whuse peace was meuaced, ihose States wore
read in ail the Catholie places of worship in the dismembered, and wobse righrts and character wers
metropolis. This synod bas recently held ils sit- rudely assailei by speecch and by pen. ILis true that
tings ai St. Mary'e cllege, Oscott, ever>' bishop the uctive anti incessuant occupations of cur synoidi-
composing tho diose being pt-osent, ad the ad- cal dutiles lait ns but litle time ta atteud to other
dreosa, which contains tht rosait et its tieliberatiomîs thaughts >'o me e caould nt be indifyerent un such
la aot-erd te bt roadi in ail churchUes and chapela et subjents as thesa. 8mut tUe nare bright as ihe re
tic province. sudden has caime opon ns tha uanunemeuîofîpeaoe

Tht document, which is et nonsiderable Juengthi, at et- ai lits prenursor, an uarmuissice. Weu bave tus been
tic outset t-tiers as ua mai-ked feature ta tUa gmreat in.. ahle to sing aur unitai! T'e Dcumin luthanksgiving to
crease lin tho represontatires et religions at-ders, au- the Gai! af poace, as of baînîts, for se signat nd so
dient andl receni which mot-e pt-osent at tht meeting unexpectedi a bleesing. And! yuu have aIl jeiued
the retuara a! tht firt-t andl tht etablishment ai the with us on the sanie day through our ificernt dio-
socoudiclass cf institutions formiug a gi-est mautira ceases. Yet w-hile we huave thus jusily' rejoicedi ourt
for encouragement. Tht deep debt ai obligation bearne are nat entirai>' relierai! ai their houd. W.
wichle the faithful at-e untier te their zoalous cot-gy-, cannai but four tUat the woaters wichle hure tuée'
i-ha, b>' the sacrifice cf their cown time, hionest me- sut-cred up b>' snch a teumpest wiil long continut ta
cation, sud citen, it iu foaredi, their heah, have bearo sud fi-ct, uni! agitaite with axiet>' tic tender

matie snch exertions ta prore fer thaeir fdocks the heurt cf aur supreme pastor. Wc have, hideed, all
spîiritual graces whUich atdditional practicces ai deo- hecard ithl edificaion et lime tranquuiility and rusig-
tien sud inreased clintci accomiodation conter le nuttion which Le bas displayed amtd the laie trying
foen painted ont. Tht cordisl co-operatien cf flue occurrences, sud flai lue devoted hinmself wvith Una-
ltwo ot-ters nf clerg>' is next roent-ci! ta. TUe time ieredi countenance sud unruffled mini! ta the arduus
bai! manifestly' came, il iras urged, w-hen musses et dues ai bis sublime i fince, wi-Le th-a tnmults ut w-ar
evil had te ha driren liet b>' combined forca ; i-hon met-e almeet ihm bis frantiers, aud the insults et
the acnumumlation ai vine andl indiierence la our -insubordination ahmost ithin bis gaies. Ht bad! been
great cities bai! ta be bt-okeon uli piecemecal, diasolr- atlreut>' s ruse ef sotrom, ne acquanted ithb grief;
edi nd wahoed ai-a>', se as te poltute ne longer the ami! we nover test-ci bis fuiling ta pt-tservo bis soul la
att-came in wi-blh the>' had callected anti grown. poace. .But suci anewsu a nu rited return cf trials
But ceven ibis harmoious ativity w-ould, it la sali! thai seemedt ended, un unexpeoced au interrupioan et
have beauenutet if t 1usd mni otue wiI sup. a prospe-rity tUa fiai! ct-cwnedi bis unwest-led asmi-
pot-ted b>' the laity, i-ha bai! aways boldly' come diin luhis taemporal admuiuisuution, mu>' easi>' U-
forwaird le aserni the principles of lueur religion tic-tmine tic strngth ai the muai vigorous aud muost
und! the claimus of their Chut-ch, sud ta throwr fiet scemee tempmerament. Tic reign oatour belovedi Pon-
the sceale whe needed, the weight of their rank, tiff la too precious ta the Gibuirei, and its lenglhened
ancient descenit, social position, and political influ- duration la to important to ailluis maind ber childireul
once, or for want of these, the weight of iniumbers not t deumand our instant aud îunceîsing prayer fer
and the unanimity of voice. By these means their bis ealtl, bis tranquillity r rfuidi, the pace of fias
pour seol committee bai! succeeded in umatring dominios, anthatal of the Church. Continue, there-
nieasureâ conferring mosti important aiva-utages ; fore, dearly beloved brethren aintd children lit Christ
thir separate reformatories had been pla ced an a tu ofir up your earnest supplications ta le Father
fuoting of equality with utliers, and thair soldiers at Of ieries thift lewill to durni iwit alfecUtilLtO
home and abruad haid secured ta them the blessing curnpa:iioî ulpon Els sulferinmg kîingdom artiint
of chaplaina honoratbly appointed and treated as be- andi that lie will preserve, pîuer, -atd exait Uer


